ADDENDUM TO LUNCH INFORMATION FOR UPPER CAMPUS & LOWER CAMPUS DUE TO COVID 19:

Due to COVID 19 and social distancing implementation, The Lunch Room will be serving cold boxed
lunches to every classroom or the cafeteria (depending on where the student is eating lunch that day)
for the start of the 2020-2021 school year. The boxed lunches will contain everything a student needs
for lunch including food, utensils, a drink and a hand sanitizing wipe. Please see the lists below for
available lunch options for each campus. Hopefully, within one to two weeks, The Lunch Room will be
able to add additional items to the menu including hot food items. As soon as new items are available,
students and parents will be notified.
The price of lunch for Lower Campus will be $4.00 per day and the price of lunch for Upper Campus will
be $4.75 per day. These prices include sales tax.
Lower campus parents – please send lunch money to school as usual. Refer to “Lunch Room
Information for Lower Campus” in the handbook or on the OPS website under “Student Life –Lunch
Menu” tab. When possible, please prepay for a week or more to lessen daily cash transactions. If you
have to pay daily in cash, please send the exact amount when possible. If not possible, the student will
receive any change due the following morning in their classroom.
Upper campus students/parents – students will order lunch AND turn in lunch money during
homeroom. Please buy a meal card or cards to lessen daily cash transactions. If you have to pay daily in
cash, please send the exact amount when possible. If not possible, the student will receive any change
due in their homeroom the following morning.
Unfortunately, no extra snacks, ice cream, etc. will be sold at this time due to social distancing
restrictions. As soon as The Lunch Room is safely able to sell these items again, students and parents
will be notified. Please bear with us as we adjust to a challenging start to this school year and THANK
YOU for your support!

